
Decision :Io. ~S5:t 7 
--..:;;:.;:;..~;;..;.,,-

~~Fvm: THE PUBLIC ~TILITms OO~~.lIS::;ION 0::.:' TF~ STATZ OF CATJI?Or.r.;v. 

Applicntionor CL~UDE A. BEACLZ ~d ) 
1tATSZnlNE c. BEAGLE,/ co-po.rtners ) 
doing bu:;1nese as' JUlian-V/arnor ) 
Truck tine, as Lecsoro, and HARRY ) 
W. RAE and LILLIAN EILEEN RAE,,( co- ) 
p~rtners doing buoine~o a~B1=her ) Applicntion No. 31996 
Truck Line, a.s Lessoes, to le.o.se ) 
Certificate(ot Public Convon1once ) 
and 1~ecess1ty:a::: 0. high""~j common ) 
carrier between San Diego, Hest!. ) 
Grande, Oo.k Grove, t~onte Z'I.:I.ma V alloy, ) 
Juli~~, Cuy~aca and 1ntermediate ) 
pointe. ) 

o PIN ION -- ... - ............... 

Applicants Claude A. 30~Glo o.nd Xo.thor1ne C. ~¢c.ele, 

copr:trtners doinC businoss Fl.S the Julia.."i.-;"/a.rnor Truck Line I 

~resentlj conduct hicnwo.y co~on carrior operations under 

autnority or thi~ CommisSion, between s~ Diego on the one 

h..'U:.d~ and CuyaIl".a.co., Montez1.l.ma, Oak Grove and Mess. Grande, over 

des1en~ted routes and 1ncluding intermediate potnts. 

App11cants Ho.%"ry VI. Rae and L1111p.l'l. Eileen Rae, 

copa.rtnor~ doing bus1nes~ as Bisher Truck tine, ~re highway 

CO:r::nT'..on clll'ri.ers or freight botweon San Diogo and Ramona, OVer' 

cert~1n deSignated routes sorvins intermediate point~. 

It is proposed in tb.i$ application to 100.:10 to' tho 

Bisher Truck tine 'the operativo rights presently held by tho 

Juli:l.."'l-\V$.rnor Truck Line. Attachod to the o.pp1:i.cn.t1on is a 

copy of tb.e propos ad l() 0,0 '!t , ';1 1"J.1c h, under i tz torm.::., provides. 
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th~t 1t shall oe for a term or ten yenrz, and the lessoo agre~s 

to pay a. montb.ly rentAl' or ~;;150.00 per month. It 1z further 

,rov1ded th~t the lessee shall have the option to· purchase at 

Dny time during the ten~year period, and, in cn:o such option 

1s oxercised, the moneys tb.ereto·foro pa1d by the lessoe to' tho 

lessor shall apply on tno purcha3e prico. 

A public he~rine was held in th1s matter before Co~

missioner Craemer ~d'Zx~~ner Syphers, on Pobruaryl$, 19S1, 
at San Diego. 

Dur1nG the course of th1s hear1ng an amendment to-the 

a,pl1cation w!!.s f1led, which, in offect, amend: the proposod 

lQase so as to provide that tho parties thereto acroe thc.t, in 

the event this Co~1a$1on does not now approve of a futuro 

contempl~ted transfer, the p~ties will join in r~1ng the necos

s:J.ry app11c.t1.t1on to this Com.~z"1on at the time it is desirod to. 

actually complete the transrer. 

Testimony was presentod by a partner of the lossor 

company to the offect that there 1s not 3uttic1ont bus1n~ss to . 

justify the continuod exi:tonco· of two truck lines in the are!!. 

betweon San Diego nnd Ra.'"rlOna. ·!-Ie .further pointed out that the 

area north or R~~ona is spnrsoly 30ttled, and in and or itself 

would not ju:;titj continued opero.t1ons by ,his company. L11tow1se, 

te:tirnony was prozented by a partner or the propo3ed 1035eo to, 

the effoct thnt that co~pany 1:; willing to onter into the le4~e 

agreemont, and i:: willing to morge tb.e rights at the end. or the 

le~:;~ 30 a:; to constituto one authority rntber than two. This 

wi tno.sc o.lso tO$ t1:Cied. tL"at his co::npf.U'lY has not obta,ined 
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~urf1cient businoss in tho territory now servod, but it was his 
• < 

opiniontb.at by r.org1ng the two riGhts tl'lero Vlould'be sutt1cient 

business to sustain one !,I'ofito."ble operation. Tb.oro WOoS no 

0:!)pos1t1on to tne proposed lease. 

Fin~cial statements of both ,art1es are attached· to 

tne app11c~t1on, and tend to support the testimony presontod 

at tne he~1ng. As a matter of tact, the financial statemonts 

tor tho proposed lossor show that that company has b~on operating 

at a loss. 

A thorough considera.tion o£ this lM.t.ter justities the 

conclUsion, and lIe nov: rind, that it 1::: in the public int~~ost 

to approve the proposed lease. However, wo do· not 'bel1ove 

th:lt tho proposed sAle should. be approved 30 thD.t it c~ oe 

con:l'u .. ~ted ~.t some 1ndotini to t1r:le in the future, depending 

upon ·tho desires ot the partios. Tllcretore, that· part ot the 

application will 'be denied. It:, at :omo future time, it is 

de::irod to comploto the sale ot th.ese r1sh.ts, the po.rt1os must 

necessarily asain pre:ont th.e :m.a.ttor to th1z Com.1ssion •.. 

Sarry \:{. Ro.o ll.'I'l.d t11l1M. Eileon Rao, eopartnors do inZ 

bu=1no~~ as Bishor Truck tine, are hereoy placed upon notice 

that opora.tive rights, as such, do.not constitute .a. class ot 

property which. 'may be capito.lized or used as on element ot value 

in rOote-fixing, tor any amount of money in excoss of tl~t or1g1-

nt-llly paid .to the sta.te ns th.e consideration ror the sr~"'lt ot 

such rights. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of. 

businos~ o·.ro1" a particular route. This monopoly too.ture %IW.::r 'be 
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changed or destroyed at ~y t~~e by tho state, which i~ not, in 

sr.y re~pect,. limited to the number ot rigb.ts, which rn.ay be 

given. 

ORDZR 
~---..~ 

Application a~ ~bove entitled having been tilod, a 

public nearing h.aving been held thereon and tho Com:n1::s1on 

being fully advised in the premises, 

IT IS EEP32Y ORDZ~~: 

(1) Thnt Claude A. BOD:ele ~.nd Katherino C. Beo,slc, eo'" 

portne::-s doing 'busines~ a.:: Julio.n ... ·;"!arner Truck Line, 'bo, and 

they hereby arc, authorized to len.so to Earry ~·1. Ra.e and 

Lillian Eileen Rae, cop~rtnor3 doins business ~s Bishor Truck 

tine, tae operating r1gh.ts prosently neld 'by ClaUde .0... Eea.cle 

~~d Kntherine C. Bea.gle under a. cortificate ot pub11ccon-

venienee and neces:::1tYsrOllted by thia Co:nxr.1scion in Decision 

i·io. 43$80, do.ted December 6, 1949, on Applica.tion No. 30685·. 

(2) That, ,.ursuant to the Authority 1'lore1n grantod~ tl'le 

len::e agreo~ent attached t~ the applico.tion herein, as ~cnded, 

be, and it hereby 1s, approved, with the exception that the 

p~t1es hereto shall not '00 authorized to effect a transfer of 

the oper~ting authority here involved unless and until the por-

mission of this Commission is securod. 

(3) Tbat the auth.ority herein granted shAll be subject 

to the tollowing service regulations: 

(a) ~;11 thin thirty (30) daYD atter tr..o et!oet1v(l 
~ate hereot, a~plie~ts sh.all tile a v~1tten ac ... 
ceptanco ot the authority herein go.ntod.. 
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("o)~1itb.1n ::ixty (60) days :l..ftor the o.t'i'oetive date 
hereo!", and upon not less tb.o.n 1.'1 ve (5) da.ys·? 
notice to the Coxnmission and the public, 
Harry W. Rae o.nd Lil11tln Eiloen Rae, co
po.r'tnorc. doing 1:>u::1no:s a~ Bisher Truck 
Lino, shall e$tab11sh the service horoin 
~utnor1zGd ~d comply with the provisions 
or ~eneral Order No. 80 ·~d Part IV or 
GenoralOrdor No. 93-A, by tiling ·in 
triplicate, and concurrently ~1ne ettee-
t1 ve, tm:"itrs and time schedules ~:l.t1s
to.ctory to the Commission. 

The effootivo ~te or this order sh~ll 1:>e twont~ (20) 

, C a11fornia, tb.1: S~· 


